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The great meeting of Conservative* at Auburn on

Thursday 1 ist will long be remembered in the annals
«f the political hUtnry of this Stuto. It wj« a gloriousaffair from it* commencemjnt to its close, and
Was attended by about 6'1'JO of the m >st intelligent
persons tit the State, of whom about »'J were of the
fairer a:>d better portion of our nature.
Mr. litres, Mr I.eg»re, Mr. N P. TaUmadge.Gen.

Tallmadge, G,;n Pierre Van Courtland, Gen. Statkweather,Col. Graham, Judge Pandford, and many
other distinguished gentlemen, funning the Delegatioa.leftNew Y'orli in that»|>leiidid boat the De Witt
Clinton, ('apt. Roe, at 5 P. M on Tuesday At the
doik Mr. Ilivei made a speech. On leaving the
wharf the boat went rouud the Nurth Carolina, and
gar* three cheer* ; in passing the Ru<sell Glover,
the steerage passengers groaned out "Hard Cider."
A fine bjnd ofmusic was oh bo.\rd ; a:<J numerous

flags were flying and b timers displayed all over the
boat. A large cannon was placed on the forecastle
n4 wait discharged some dozen times going up the
river.
Okhm.trAta nnfl KIka nnrl f,i(| firf. and run-

powder,and champagne abounded through the night.
All the way up the river tiie enthusiasm was tremendous.Accustomed as they had been to the warm
and ardent tempiruiuent of the Old Dominion and
South Carolina, Mr. Mives and Mr Le^ure express
cd th»ii' astonishment at the deinonst'ation* made by
the multitudes on shore at every point where the
boat Cupped to lake in Delegates. At Grassy Point,
Vei^tUaek'*, Caldwell's, West Point, Fisukill,Xe wfcurjrh,Poujhkci'psie, Kingston, Hudson, and all the
towns alone the line of the noble Hudson, the people
in thMuauJs were waiting on the wharves, with
baadf* aausie, and loaded cannons ; and they rent I
the air with shout* in honor of " William C. Rives"
and "Old Virginnjr never tire."
At Kewburgb, and on the heights and wharf at

Poagbkeepsie, the scenes were peculiarly imposiug,
lit up as the sleeping towns were,by the Are rocket*.
It is impossible to describe the singularly pleasing
and striking effect of the whole scrne. None but an

«yewitnes« e mlJ form the faintest idea of it* grandearand sublimity. On board the bsat all was p'easnreableaxcitenaent. The band played some 200 or
0*1 different national air* and beautiful melodies .

Capt. Roe liberally furnished abundance of first rate

champagne:
" Tiie nigiit draveon wi' son^i an I clatter,"

ad kbnut a (lozdo Tippecanoe »onij« were inn;;, or
vliiek the following wan tbe inoit proaiinent and
popaUr ;

THfc NKW WHIG feONO.

1 liTKC AJIOfc \>U TVI.KR T J J.

Tune." Littlr Pig'* Tr.il.'*

What has cauu-.l tbUjrrcat commotion, motion, motion,
Avconntrv tlirou^n t

'
. 'VHk<> bnll a-rollitii; on.

chobci.
F#r Ttp^vciiwx -uJ Ty ler loo.Tippeduoe an-1 T) lertoo,

Au.I \\ ith them we'll Iwiat liltle Van, Van ;
Van it a tuc.l uu man ;

Aal v. ah tlum we'll beat little Vun.
Lite the rrahiug o; mighty water*, water*, * uteri,

O i it will Kit,
An lit* course will clear the * ay

for T:pj*cunoe, k.e.
S<f tha Loco itaii-'.ird tot.rripg, tottering, tottering,Down it muM ^o,

A.iJ .a it* place we'll leer the iWg
Of Tippecanoe, fcc,

flate yau iiean! i"r<in uM Keatuck, tuck, tuck,
Ouvd uewi an J true,

Sevc iteer tkoaaaad i« ;lie tune
Kor T'j | i cai.ov, tec.

Hn r ran la<-ar.l .' .mi ol<l Varawaat, mount, nouat.
Ml U'jiiiM ami true,

Tuu uio u Mountain bo) are rulimg the ball
Koi Tippecanoe, fcc.

Ijan't yea kcar from orcry quarter, quarter, quarter,
<»ou.i new* aaJ true I

That «a ift ihe l>mll i* rolling on
k'jr Tii |-*c»joe, Ilc.

Th. N'en- York - turue.1 out u ll,outanl«. thounini*
fcmtaau*,

Vik long a?o,
A.k1 at Ltioa tkuj *< < their teala

To Tij'jH-cs.ijc, kc.
hnar th< Vi»nJ« k« telkin*. tiUkiujr, talkj»|T,

Ttilnpi l-sik quite tilu«,
For fit tu. * i.rM »nm» turning lo'iiul

I ui Tli'i'fcanov! ko.
L*i 1kna ttlk alio1I hard elder. eMvr, cidiir,

A 11(1 l'i^ Calill.« too,
'Twill only h'-Iu <>a|«-ed the I.all

Kor 'ri|»p» ranor,
The latch-Uri «, l.an r' ' 'e th.; d mr. loor. loor,

And i* murr palled hroutrh.
kor it nti«>>r wi> U.» cu»t >m of

Old Ti[>i« ra:io< t*C.

tl( aita av» iiaa hit t«bln »-t. id, «'!,
Kor all hoiml «u<< true,

\nJ in t itM th< m in t« tak* a hit*.
Witk Tij'jx-can.i*, etc.

*«» tk« ffoil'Ri^n aad l«n-tre*»ar«<*. Uctiureri, tr»a
MIW,

All in »
Kor well they know ther Hand norhanre.

Wltk Tl)i|m'a*'jr,(t{.
Ltttir Mittyt J») kte IMBtx-rM, ntimltr'J, tmmWd,

(»ut H«> M*l«t go.
Au 1 la the chair w«'ll |la?o the good

Old Tij !» < "inor, fte.

Bi#w who «U»il »' hi<« tu. u u ij<'»».n»o!, Kotrrrnor, goMlliir,
Wht, tell ».»< who 1

Let'* k*»i B ll for he'i a l«im
f«rTi|TMWn' and TfW too- 1 ipju-caiior and Ty lor too,

Aad with then wirll I at litti. V u, Van,
V in ia a ua»«t tip man,

Aad with th".<i we'll Wat U..|<* Van
Ok h*r» yon hin he n*w« fmm Varna, M tm», Maia»,

A .1 Woniat and tru<- T
O.I. fm k'tm, ««<I mn iKo«iwl r»ia

h .,r rimxau. I
- - - 'rr"v * .~

TV' Vesntifiil "i <s OimI Mass aanls. aoula, asals.
Til* country through,

Will *11 to i man da nil »bat th«><r ran
> »r Tippecajto-. etc.

Of *ir arthrr song which wa. nntr. <br following
f*«* wa« loudly applauded

** OU Tip he wi *<n l'OinrA|>nn (nit,
Hi- lia« no nlfl<**l sfcir-wii-wirt!

Bat Mat Ik- haa the (I'Uru pUir,
Anil he"a » link' j'ur-wn » irt."

th rmli'»| Vlh .ny it ai^ on Wcdvidij rooming, I
thoaaaada of the eititens there were on the wharf
to wrtenue the Hon. William C Rivas, anil hare
faia the air «ai rent with abonta. The delegation
trrktd in proccasion to Congrras llall ; whenre

Mr Ri»«, Mr Lcgare, Orn. Starkweather, Judge
Haadfnrd, Col. (traham, tftfr Reporters of the
Vack Herald,** were invited ts breakfast at the (»o

arnar'sbouse where b a Excellency took one end o

abatable and the Honorable the Hecretary of State
theotbar A» thia <**« aomewhat in the natnre of a

private eatertainmfnl, of roarae we cannot gire what
paaatd, other than to iay that an (be health of the
(iovaraor betu^ drnnk, he rota, responded in a neat
a«l rary brief speech, aad in proposing the health
f tba Hon William Riras, observed that > ir«

giaia had not yet le.imt unkindneas to her sons, and
that New York had nut learnt to ba unfaithful to her(

If- Mr Rirca reipondad by simply giving aa a

I toaaf?" ?< <? Vorn arnl Virginia, they will be found
aitfa by aide to 1*40, a* thay wera ia Ifflfi." The

. |1 oa. the Secretary of Mate then gay* "Mr. Le(jareaf South Carrlina ; that man mut ha ignarant
of the political history of his eatinlry, who ia not

caaveraaat with the merits of Mr. Legare " Mr.
t.. replied hy giving "A speedy restoration of tba
gnad aid republican times t liberty and law within
tba states ; the conHitatioa of tba Union betweea
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All along the line of rail road, the greatest euthusi- n

aim prevailed: ttie ladies waved white hanuker- V
IJ

chief*. tbu iu:u shouted, and all cla«««* ran dowu to j
the car* to nee, to «peak to, and to vhake hands with v

Mr. Rive* and Mr. Legare, although the rain de- ft
scended in torrent* the w hale day. At Syracuse the j'
Conservatives came in contact with a fragment or
the Loco Foco Convention, which met that day to tl
the number of 8,0'')0 or 10,000, but were dispersed '

and dispirited by the rain. The delegation reached ''
Auburn about midnight, and the greater part of them r,
had to lit up all night, on account of thd crowded p
state of the plic*. Here as elsewhere, the night '*

was spent in singing Tippecauoe songs, and in shout- |j
ins B»d hurraing. fi
At 11 o'clock on Thursday morning, the Conven- y

tion met at the liiptist Chapel. Gen. Tallmadge "

was appointed President pro tern ; Mr. Romeyn, of ^
Ulster Co., made a good and appropriate speech, n

pointing out the propriety and beauty of the atteu- h
dancc of ladies at these meetings. Gen Pierre Van *

Courtlandt (one of Jefferson's clcetors) was chosen v
President of the Convention, ami tlie meeting ad- p
journed to a good dinner, at the American Motel, J
which was washed down with champagne, und the
Convention met ai*ain on the green in front of the f
Theological Seminary, at half past one. d
This Seminary is situated at one extremity of the '

village, on a beautiful knoll of rising ground, with a
*

very large green before it. At the extremity of the n

green, and facing the College, a large platform was P
erected for the revolutionary soldiers, (many of ^whom were there,) the officers of the meeting, the j
speakers, and the reporters. About lOJlong benches h
were constructed out of rough planks for the ladies,
all of which were filled with some of the most lovely ?
women in the country. All the trees around the ,

green were filled, and in every window of the Col- 1

lege there were dozens of young ladies, all anxious
to see and to hear Mr Rive* and Mr. Legare. There i
must have been at half past one o'clock, not less than (

5,000 persons present. Many of them were there f
at one o'clock. 1

Here the meeting was callcd to order by Mr. John
L Graham, who stated that Mr. N. P. Tallmadge, ,

would iutroduce Mr. Rives to the meeting..
ThlM was ruruivail with niK.1 A unnv lira . t

sung by Mr. Covert, and Mr. N. P. Tallmadge ro»e
and said :.Fellow acitizens, the Spartan band is
onee more in the field, (cheer*.) In 183*, when we

assembled at Syracuse, there were representatives
but from 33 counties. In 183!) when we assembled,
there were representatives from almost every countyin the State. Now, we arc assembled with no

reference to delegates from counties, but in one

mighty mass from all parti, to answer to the call of
the Conservative Couvention. (cheers )
And, I ask you, fellow citizens, why do the people

gather so, as we now see thcoi do, in mighty masses

all over the country 1 Has aa invasion of our conntrytaken place by a foreign fo« 1 Has an insurrectionbroken out within our o*mborders 1 No, alas!
but the people have anerabled wilh a firm determinationto put down domestie.tyranny, more galling,
more dangerous than that of any foreign foe, more

d«»t uetive of all comforts, than an insurrection;
and more desolating *nd blasting in its effccts, than
even the strife of a civil war.

We have assembled to discuss those principles of
government.principles which have been subverted
to the purposes of the present administration. We
have assembled as our revolutionary fathers did, to
discuss the merits of the stamp act, and the tea tax;
and have assembled to present those principles of
our faith which yhould be held red.and 1 have
rise* here to present to you our distinguished felloweitiz'Mi from another state.
We have seen the effects of some of the measures

of the admini*tratirn at Washington, and it is high
time, my fellow citizens, that. the augean stable

kept i I »rge number of oxen for nine yeari in hit
table, without having it cleaned out; and it wi*

one of (he labor « of Herculct to clcmtt it. The augeanttable at Waahiugton ha* had a i.umber of animal*in it for nearly 12 rear*, without being cleaned
out. (Laughter and loud cheering.) Will, my
friend*, IIercn!o(lperfnra>ed,hi« inmrnic tank, by
turning the river Alphru* through it, and thucleaniedit thoroughly. Now, we'll turn the great
current nf public opinion (that it runhing all over

the land) through the a<i;«m 'table at Wathin^lon;
and we'll not only cl ar out the litter and filth, bill
wa'll clear out the cattle along with it. (Imroen*e
cheering and laughter.)

llut I hare not arm-n to tpertk, but to introduce to

you a mia who ctood up for the defence of hi* country,in thu very wont of timet; in the time* that
tried men'* *oul». (Loud cheering ) I hure riien
to iatr.KJuce to you, thai nobleit work {of (rod, an
hon«*tni*n. (Cheer*.) One wlie »tnod up in hi*
place oa the floor of the Senate, and declared in tlie
pp'^ence of the minion* of executive power, that li«
hud acr -Jiitry to »erve, a* wi ll ai a party to <>be) !
(iiuntenpe cheering.) 1 hare the honor to introdueetoyou the Hon. William C Hire*, of VirHere

a voice in the crowd. called out, Nine
chier« for old Virginia," and nine cheer* Hire

given.
Tkt Una. W. C. !ti»n then c*roa forward, aud

wa» racaifed with twnuhuou* ahxite of welcome.
IIp (poke * follow* :

Mr. Praaidentand Fellow Cilivini «f ihr State of
New York.I am laoat proud ami happy In have the
opportunity «f ««>« ting io large and irnpoeieg an at

eniblegeof inj brotlcr frcenien of New York, and
to have the privilege i f oiinglinz with y<>u around
the old republican council fire* of Ihe nnciianged de
iiocricj of the north. 1 have lung ttlihcd, uy
friend*, to come among yo i.to Kjm> the opportunityIn commune with im fare to (ace on the great
interxl* of our common Country.M I in rny rontcie»cebailee* they were never exp««-dio more
imminent haaard than at thi* tnorn*ut. to «oaie
amongroa l« rekindla aw* my rml at the alter af
your ardent patri*tit«, and to warm my heart and
treaxlhtn tujr ree-ilutioo hythoec noble example*

of artf dreotian and eo*r*ge which your date
prtaenl* to the lora and the admiration of tha
whole Union. Yet, (>-llow ailisaae, I well recollectthat criaia in the .leatiay of our <ountry,
when aeiaall Hparlan hand, to which aty honorable
friend ha* already made allution, predated themaelve*in the hienah.to tacritiee lUernaelre* if nerd
fnl, in vindication of the lifeertiee and tha righte of
the American people; (Ureal applan-e.) end ho*
can one wha had the fcotior |o be among the humbleet
of that noble band -h >w c»n lie otherwise feelhowcan befael any oth«r amtiment thaa that»t b>
nett exultatioa wften he «e«a that wuaiard »eed- the
malleiI of ail aaeda. pleated ia the toil of A»eriean
gratitude, grow aad f1onri*h and hename a treat
tree, *o that the hir J* of the air may a«v»k raet there

'

is F«ll«w citiaan*, if I did arer aapire and I rfn
not aapire.to any reward for any humble etertiona
of mine In that glortona eawae, to aee (hi* ginrion*conjugation of freemen, and to hear them
ay,."well dona, good and faithful *erTanf,M.

i( alt the reward I hare erer cnjnyad, or aver
Hupa to po«*e«* Fallow citiaen*, m« are ia the
midat of a great atrufgle of adverca and «oate*li*(
elrrr.rnta, «>n tk* i**ur of which, I do moat tnlanmly
Ix-liare, the aafety of thoae republican inatitution*
which we derived fro* our anceitor*. vitally dapaad«. Whan before, in the life-time of I ha olde*t
hara pra*ent, aiaca the hoair which cenatmi mated the
revolutionary "trugnlc, have wa (cm Ihe public
mind« of America ao deeply agitated from one end
of tint continent to the othert The fountain* of the
mighty deep, a* it were, are broken up from thetr
foundation, anil thin mighty nation of fifteen million*
of freemen, it organirod iato a itaading " committeeof safely,"to take council fort he public food,
aad to keep *' rratrh and ward" over (lie commoa
libavtiea of u* all Aye, my friend*, what mean* thia
unwonted attendance of the fairar and hetler portion
of our common natural [alluding to the great attendanceof ladie* ] but that their (acred altar* and Aretide*are in jeoaariT, and that all the moraWy
aad religion of thia land, and everything that i*
dear to haman affection, i* threatened by the
tida of demoralisation now ao rife at Waahingtrm,
and which baa from theaee apread and i* a weeping
over onr land, and that that pahlie liberty which haa
been the ahiaM an<l «afegu*r<l of all tho«e bleaaiofa,
la threatened with imminent deatriietion It ia la
rain for any advocate of power hefe or el*ewkere to
apeak of excitement *uch a* thi*, a* faction* or factitiousOnce, *aid a *tateaman of Fngland, he knew a
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ot how to dr<t\r up a bill of imiivlinent against a
'hole nation ol' people, and I fay no man is author

ed,in reference to the display of majesty here toay,tosp«ak ol u* ihi*duy,and of this anxious uuiersalagitation of ihe public luind, as the result ofa
ictiou* excitement. No, no, nay friends; the great
isue of'76 is come forward a^ain. I say it fearlessjr,and if you will do me the honor to accompany me
i thn L. U>lii»li I nrmuix t,i ..iilunit tn voll

Iiis evening, I doubt not you will hold lue justified
i the declaration I make, that the whole course ol l he
resent administration has been a standing war on the
reat interest* of our country, and a flagrant conspitcyagainst the right* and liberties of the A me; ican
eople. (Applause.) I say this, fellow-citizens, I
eg you to understand, under the influence of no
nssionate excitement in ray own bosom ! 1 speak
nder a lull sense of the sac red obligati u winch a

ree representative of the people ought to feel,
rhvn he discourse* with his fellow citizens, on the
nterests of their common country; and if 1 do not
atisfy y< u that, in pronouncing this declaration, i
ave but uttered "the word* of truth and soberess,"then, fellow-citizen*, the failure uiay beattriutedto the feebleness of the advocate, and not to
defect in the truth urid justice of the cause. My
riends. in coinmnu with a large majority of you
fhoisi I have the honor to address tins day, I sup
>orted Irmcstly and heartily the electiou of Mr.
rlartin Van I'uren to the Presidency of the I'nited
tates. (Numerous voices in the crowd cried "5So
lid I.") Gentlemen, that is the response 1 expected
row this large Assembly. I know you did; and I
lid so too, and for precisely the same reasons
hat you supportr d him.because I r» posed faith and
onfidence in those professions of bis Democracy
s liich no niaa more elrquon'.ly and unequivocally
Hade than Mr. Martin Van Hurcn. Hut I al«o supiortedhint as a Southern man and a Virginian, for a
eason not common to yourselves. I was g'ad to
lave the opportunity, as a Virginian, to manifest to
<ew York, in the person of one who w.ts deemed
ler favorite son, thut debt of gratitude which wan
lac to her for standing by the Sims rfVirginia.in onr
;reat constitutional battle for liberty; and I can nay
n truth, in the nawe of my own linnored commonvealtb,that the too, by this impulse of gratitude,
vas glad to come freely forward with the energies>f her whole mind and soul to support a citizen of

York. Hut my friends, when we found that
Mr. Martin Van Buren. by every measure of his administration,from the outset to his latest act, falsiyi"gthose republican professions on whic i we
Save him our confidence when we found his ennluctin office conflicting with the professions
which brought him into it.when I thought honfstlythat I did see him parsuing, in spite of
'^moimtran'-e from his own State and all others of
he Union, measures which I believed were fraught
tot only with certain destruction to the prosperity
tf all,Hut with imminent danger to our common liberies,1 could not, as an honest man, hold up my face
before iny honest compatriots of Virginia, and the
ivhole Union, and continue niy support to him any
longer. (Applause.) Fellow citizens, I did more.
Placed by the confidence of my fullow citizens ol
Virginia, with your own nobl j son, who has ju»t ad
dressed you. (Mr. N. P. Tallmadgr).and who
never will duceivc you.(great applause).in the
Senate of the United States, as the representuti ve i>(a
free people of America, I did not satisfy myself with
a mere negative discharge of my duty by refusing to
{ive my concurrence to the measures which were

proposed by his administration. 1 felt that 1 had a

higher duty to prrf-ria.to cry aload and jparc aot;
mid became 1, with my honorable Iriend, Air. lallmadgeof your own Scale.(great cheering).and in
concurrence with another noble champion ol Americanliberty, (Mr. Legare) who has emue here to aid
*4 tliii day.(renewed cheering).when wethu* inlerprctedour duty to our country and acted thui,
[carle** of all con»enuence>, and looking only for the
ipprobation of our God and the thank* of our connIry,which we tlii* day receive when we
pursued thii enurie, a- we were in duty bound
fcarleolv' to pur*iie it, yen heard ui denouncedfrom one extreme to another aa traitor*
«nd apostates. For what, my fellow citizen* ?
for one 1 glory in the nam:-, (Groat cheering ) ]
glory in a name, my fellow citizen*, with which,
tamed bv such conduct, in the better day* of the republic,I might aapire to aoine humble jiraiae.a
name which I cofnider the highest title ol dfctiuction,an 1 which I h<<o« to t ran* rait t« my poWnrity.
( Al»l>lai'»e.) Hut Ia*k t«iy frieudi,and if there artaiiy
of Mr. \ an Karen friet-d* preaeat, wtb whom in betterday* I hi.«l tic honor tn *tand «(He b« »ide, fightingthe Wattles of con*titution:il liberty iu thi* blei>edland ol mim.I appeal to them, and I ask
Ihem to say how have we been traitor* and apostate*1 llnii' we betrayed a military principle
of that eheri«hfd rcpnMican erred which w« profe**e<lin c. imiion with that individual who now occupii-athe highest office in this country 1 I call in
tain, and cv»r shall for any one to specify one solitaryinstance in which we have departed troin a *inrlepriaciule (.f the old and orthodox creed of thi*
country, that we ever professrd, and to which we
till adhere. There is not one. Well then, my
ri.ail. Ii.*» >v».t«' it lititiira to vnal fXo'no ^
No, no. tar friend*; it ia that alt m and unflinching
fidelity wiili tvliich we Iut« ttocJ hr you and the
common liberiiea ol our eoMiitry, wii'ch conatitutea
oar higlie*! ofTmca in the eyea of IL <«c wliu thui
ktiymitize ii*.
What in it, th« n. my friend' ' 'lre\*nn to Marlin

V»n h., rent (N'h>u a of langhter ) I thank God,
my friemlii aid iillow eitimna. for myaelf, and I
ran eqially tay it f»r iov honored frirnda here, thai
I nerertook the oath of alli-Riancr to Mnrtin Van
Hitren or la hit jorernment; and »o lonfl a* God
-are* me Ihe u*e of mr faeultica, to direct tny ac

ti' n«, I never will (Iinmen-e cheering.)
lint I hare taken the oath of allegiance to my own

honored commonwtiltn, aud I took the oath of fidelityto >u|<|iort the common comtit tion «f our commonco intry; nnd I feel, a*d trust I ever w ill feel,
the toleran and aacred oMiration which aucli an
04'h imii taca, when brought into coiill ct ivi'li >u It
luiieraMr consideration* ai arc connected with mere
pirty di»ci|'lii:e (Loud and r intioued cheering )
Hut mr old Itepubliran friend', :»nd I Mm liap;ijr |n ap
peal to »och, yon shall hare an oppnrtanitr to <l«e, if
»y atrengtli, already nearly exhaualed in o !« field*

< 1 acti'-n, in aca<ou and out ofx'Jton, and il my roice
rloea not fail me, and your patience will enable me to
go on with the derelopmetit. I will enable r.m, br
Ihe light of truth, and the unerring light of biatorr,
|o judge w ho are tha r» al apostatus.and w ho arr the
Iraitora to (lieir c< untry. fCbeera ) Whether wc
who at.md before yon, wlm hare been arraigned for
Iheae high crimca and misdemeanour* agatnat our
ri>mm»n country, or tboae who bare faWely aecnacd
» (Cheer»,and erira of " Them, to be atire '')
Gentlemen, and I beR Icare meat respectfully to

appeal to ererv man who answer* to the name of
Republican.whether he aland* in the rank* of Mr.
Van Huren, or am«ng*1 the grnt body of the people
*boare In oppoaili into Mr Van Uuren'a meat area
.I appeal to all, a it bout diat uc' n>n of party, to a ay
whether Ihe mr»»urea r»f Mr \ an lluren'a ml miniatratiinhaae not !> ei , from beginning to end, our
eontiane I atrn »gle, t » build np executive power,
ind to bmld up « iroutir«> pa'r ">ai' ! > 11. h,<
>wn lanrua; in ihe better day* ol b a history,
or hia own cmdtitnnalioa. "to «k...rl> a'l i»«werfr«"rn j

1.1. .1 1 ;i

inglr hr«d.:ind that ibr executive." And thi» lm<
>pfn Jonf, (cntlrmrn, by M>< of lb"* it»!l nf New
fork.I will n«t rail him her futi.n.c on, for you
litown him IA voice in the crowd e ri. il . ut ' w«
»oM own kum for a *on.M) A* I told him to hi* race,
ie ha- forgotten all thoee traditions which in hi*
arlieat hiatory bound him to your nr»i«r, ami to
he principle* of democracy. WWt <lul Mr. Van
inrenaay In a memorable debate in the year 1*26,
ihn rtrlftriiif tKi- hutary of political p«r1ir< ia
hi« country, aa-l d< ftni a hi* iltn podtiont Ha
hrn, when putting forth tne ip*u»u« creed of hi*
leiaoeraev aad republicanism.loatd him in aiper>in*the hiebe*t *tatio* in thia want ry--the execnire.bethan thought proper to give wa with tha
irht of hi* * uportonee and hit matured reflection
m the auVieet, then* remark*, on the di*tinctinn
irhirh he drew between the|rivat crcoda of demo,
racy and federalism 1 <jantehi* own word* whieb
yr u>e.l in t he debate on I- aat'* re *«lati< >al; "Hie eon

itantaim of the federal party baa alwayi been to abiorball power from it* legitimate pirp»«e«. and to
;onden*e It In a*ingl» bead, the e»»cutire; bnt on
he other hand.the tri»a ilcmor ratie repuh'iran party
>f tha country haa evereaerted it* power to re*iat
heaa encroachment#, and to limit tha extent of eii!«tlvepower."
Now. on which aide the line of thin party diatincion,< drawn hy Mr Martin ?an Harm him«elf.

taa yenr great or little atagieiaa been ioandl
l.aaghter) On which ude tha line drawn by tha
nafic finger of Mr. Martin Van Huren d»e* he himelf*tand and hi* party* and on which «lde *tand
re, the people T 1 *ay wa. the peopto. for I am owe
'f them j for thia i< nn paltry and evaneacent cone«tbetween rival and contending parties in the
oanlry.brtween whig* and drm<.crat« ; bnt i* a

:feat and vital eonte*t )i*twe»n the great body of the
.eople who *eek to vindicate their claim to" tha li>ertywhich their anccMor* bequeathed to them,
nd the iflfice-holder*, with Mr. Martia Vaa Harea
it their head, at Wa*hington. (Applanee.)
My friend*, will vnu hare patieace with me while
renew *o«ie of Mr Van Rami'i own mitdeeda.

nd bring to the teat of hia own definition nf Repehiraaiamand democracy, the character of hi* own
idmini*tration I mean not to *peah of an i«o|ated
et; bat ! will *peak of the general tenor of hi* aete,
ad I will enter into a »«n*i of thoee aeta Mid aa*
nre* which hare firm a diatlnctiva charaeter to
he policy of hi* admini*tration. \nd it will he
nnod that hi* admini*tratioa derelope* a train.not
*olitary marpatioa. bat a train of abu*e«, all pnr-
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sued, with one unvarying aim, to establish an executivesupremacy, or in other word*, a tyranny over
the free people ol these State*.
Gentlemen, take hi* first and leading measure, the

Sub Treasury, or, ax I understand it is culied by
Mr. Van Hireu's advocates in the State of New York,
Ike Independent Treasury.a scheme to make the
government independent of their rightful master*,
ibe people. (Ci ies of ' it is ") V\ hat i» that boastfulscheme by which the whole country i« convulsed,
ami which, by the tactics of Mr. Van Huren, has
been fastened on th necks of tlie people! Why, it
takes from its most legitimate depository the most
vital and important p nver, the government ol the
public purge, and puts it in'o the hands of the Chief
Executive Magistrate of tlie Union. Let my hono-
rahle friend, Mr. Silas Wright, argue like " a Phila-
delphia lawyer," a* long an he pleases,in hit conven-
tide at Brooklyn, and the truth will still hoar me <

out| in saying, that to put the money in the hands of <

the Executive agent, and those exclusively dm.e'idetiton him in ofJine, is in fact to put the public (

purse in the hands of the President of the I'nited |States himsvif. (Yes, yes.) i
Now. my friends, let Mr. Martin Van IJuren be i

the judge and the witness, and try this measure by I
his own definition of Republicanism and kYdi-ralism t
They cull it modern, and 1 will say it is a spurioua i

democracy. Is it Republican my friends to attempt <
to take the custody of your money, which th«* Con- t
stituti'tti places iu the responsible hands of yo r Representatives,and give it with unlimited dominion
to the President of the United States through the in-
strumentalitv of his minions and dependents 1 (No,
No.) ,
Mr Van Dtir*n himself, if he were here would, by

recollecting his former declarations, be compelled
to staud corrected on that head, that it is not an-
cient and orthodox Republicanism. It niav be modernami deirenerutie I.oeo-I'ocoisin. I I mim-iisr
cheering.) i

Gentlemen, we are indebted to Mr Van Huren for
another noiel and alarming doctrine which he has
attempted to interpolate on onr Republican Institu-
tions. Yon ail will recollcct.you who have done
me the honor at anytime to regard those solemn
worda of warning which from time to time
frrm ray teat in the Senate I have, felt it my
fduty to utter in the car of our common country
.you will not have forgotten those ominous
words in the *ecnnJ annual message of Mr. Martia
Van Buren, who, while renewing his recommendationof (lie sub-treasury bill, did so under the pretext
that it would divorce hunks from the State; and i;i
the same breath lie urged apon the I'nitcd State*
the doctrine that while all legal and responsible connectionbetween the Government and theSlate Hanks
should be dissolved, the (executive should have unlimiteddiscretion to employ the hanks or not, as lie
and his gified Secretary, Levi Woodbury, might
think proper.that Levi Woodbury, of whom, I
think my friend here (Mr. N. P. Tallmadge) used
to aay, that his head waa as muddy as the Missouri,
(roars of laughter).that you should leave them at

perfect liberty to employ hanks, when, where, and
howsoever they might think proper for party expediency,under the plausible pretext of the public
good. Is that repub.ican doctrine! Or what is it,
ray friends 1 liring it to the test of practical operation,and what is it hut this that after giviugto Mr.
Martin Van Huren unlimited control over the public
purse, by the Independent Treasury as he calls it;
you gave kira unlimited dominion over the monicd
institutions of the country, by giving him power to

employ banks or not as ne may see lit, in tue fiscal
operations of the government. What is this b t
more than any constitutional monarch in the world
ha*. What is it, while you put into hie hands such
power, but to subject tin* Hank* to the dominion of
Executive ir.ilucnce.to hold out to him the powertosubsidize and enlist the banking institutions
for the party service* of th« Pre idenl of the UnitedS ates. (It is to become a monarch ) Aye, what
is it but as you observe, to make him a limited monarch.[ Applause ] How is this 1 What did AndrewJackson, w hum we delighted to support in his
better days, and while we believed In in true to Jeffcraoniandemocracy.what did he tell u»l Why,
in regard to the public moneys, or the employment
of bunking institutions ax a fiscal agent of Government,that as little as possible should be left to the
Kxecutive. Hut Mr Martin Van Huren is the followerin the footsteps ofthat illustrious man. [laughter].butlie follows ill his footstep* only to take the
back-track .f Kerfewed laughter ] He comes forward,and in contempt of this maxim of genuine democracy,delivered orer and over again in his
annual messages by General Jackson, lie tells
you to leave every thing to the government
Now, gentlemen, is this democratic doctrine'?
W ha' said Jellerson in his first message to congress1he is the hishrst authority on all
question* of genuine democracy Why, thatjall
executive power over the public in -ney should be
strictly cirrum*rribrd by legal and constitutional
bounds, and jet Mr. Martin Van Hurcn i* impatient
ol'all legal restraint*.
He says the I'nion between the government and

the b' nk« must be diisolved, but you mnv have all
imaginable connection, if you will permit the Presidentto direct it on his own terms, and as the interest*of his factions require Gentlemen, i* that republicanism,or fedeialisml (It i* despotism.)Vf*. it is despotism !><» not let us charaeteri/.s it
bv iiartv names, and call it federalism M.aoTlitrr 1

I sty it i* rank mouopnly and not American federalism.It i« rank usurpation.(applause) .the
attirpaJion of an h»nlufc monarch, at.d will tlic
voice#! New York r«:«|> >nd I "that! (Na, no).
Gentleman, d'> vmi think 1 hare done! (Nit, no}, go
o.) If vnu will permit mm*, gentlemen,! will pro(Wdwitll ll c almost ununited catalogue nf riiiiJee.1», bu' if I had ni^ I fe 1 r.jthcncd a thousand

year*. and 1 had a tlinnaiJtfinr'M, I should not be
able to exhaust the t at.domie of I'tttltire usarpationHut let me Pill your at ten'ion In a few facts
by which you will ha nh'e t'» judje < f (he acts of
the autl republican party, tlm rnohirchical and despoticadministration, into which vour *oreminent
has fallen. My frieij*, what did (Jen. JacktonI ell tit, lie whom we formerly supported? My
r. publican Iriend*.<uy Van Hutrn friends, if there
are such n ho honor me with thriratt> n'n-n (hii i!sr,
and to whom I may make n friendly admonitory appeal.what did Andrew Jackson say in his first iaaugural»Jdre*s to < ongriss! I>id h<* not tell us
that he deen ed it the lir«t an I highest duty prescribedby (he roicc of tin people in the lint of < Hicialresponsibilities of the American people, to
restrain all those abuses thai Vroairht the Executive
in conflict w ith the fr«c exercise of the right of
enffrage.
And what did JelTi-rson tar in hi* letter in reply

to an application of (iov. Kane, of Pa., Jefferson
told him what he said might he true nf Ihe oast,
but for Ihe future he wonld bo President of the U 8 ,

and he pledged hun«elf lli&l if anv federal officer de
pendeiit on the ple»"ire of the National executive,
should attempt to irtluence or control the everciie
nf the elective franchise of i le people, he wonld immediatelyand ignoiniiiisusly liafniaahim from oilier!
(l'hr*r* ) And how did he r.sleem it ? ( Loud c liters)
He was not a man of words only, bat showed his
failh hr work». And w hen he became pre«ident, one
of hia first act* naski* cirenlar to notify the oKiarr*
of Ilia National government to forbear, either directlyor ind rectir all interference with the elective
franchise waiter th« penalty of dismissal from of(ire.And what said he on the snhjeeM "What
is ( t.i p«rm:t the interference of the Federal
age it. bat to su|ipr< ss and smother the great consti

utionilprivilege* of the people, hy patronage no I
every et'ier »ort of corrupt means?'* (I.oud and
eent'one I < herring )
A ad how his Mr. Van Hnran, the follower in lit*

f.wtsleps of (several Jarktoa, acted on theaa doctrine*1 lis* he r> *pected this vital attribute of popularaovneigM? 7 Oi the contrary, hts he not
eacosiiafcd their oAeionsne** in aeeking to tike
from (he people thrmaeivea the great vital privilege
of chooairg Ineir on n representative* without iater-
terrace and dictation. and mbject n<t to the control
or dictation of |l<( ctrcutlce.

1.o<>k » the memorable rrpnrt of Mr Til?. Senatorof the 1;nited Watt a, which * a* «a«tainrd br
party majority, and |>n<hrH on by partr duripline.
mote particaUilr wWen the doctrine ha* been **
tolled by a party in (Hp United State*.linw h> hr
aeted upon 'hem 1 My friends. my New Y"rl« republicanfriend*. lo.-ih at I'm- mim nhihilml before
voti in that treat ft-ru* of corruption, the cm'' rahon*eof Nfit V lk I I lata >»»t a re*|M>a«lb e (n«mittee»f tbe liouw of R»prn aUti»< a ol the United
fl'ate*, acting it^der the nf their o.th
of nffitf, ihori that tbe-e wa« an ortanirci ay*ten>
nfillllltrtllM wi h the popular tight of anflY-ifa.
In otrertr drpar'nient of tbat t n»t< lloum 1 E»eryone ol tknea funfi rf Ktrtalit* r*tr> naur
h«*c brat la<4 nndrr contribution. according to
the mt|nila<lr of their aalanr, to contiil>atr to
a fund ft mlii ) the (trrnt rijht of popular
anflVage; an.ito *<>nie £|<NI, S'<«ir And
»h*a ther* enti'a ol the United Stale* irai railed
upon to imWrd'et thi», did hr do *ol No! no! Hut
inatcadof thi* hr baa dane the rrverar lla« he i««urdaeircolar' has br done«ot No. hr naver baa;
and a* lo»jt aa br rrmaina ia power hr never will
For no more tratifjrin* aerrice ran an officer render
to him, than to hn«y himtrlf wit* thr rlertioui to
keep up tbia pa"ty drnaaty (Cbrrra > What
ha»e wr area! inferior «nb-clcrU at Washington.ander the note of tbe Presideat, devoting kit
wbole time In and out of r.flire, writing artirlea for
new«p»prre. to Inatrurt tbr ttmr ntapfr bow to h»atotttheir *ufFr«fr« to npboM this d a nasty And
Mr. Van Pore?.. inMead of discountenancing thu
thing. ba* rnroara^rd it! There was the memorableintetferenee in the eriaia of the Virginia rlrCf ion,
oa which Mr. V an Raren then thought tbat hia fate
depended There was an iasultittg column in Rit-
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chie's " Knquirer," which vilified the imiivuiuai beforeyou, for the purpose of inducing the people of
that iincicnt kud honorable eouiinouwealth, to give
their nullrages no an best to sustain Air. \ an Huren
in power.Hut the people of Virginia, tru* to Virginia, wkereeverattempts were made to overawe their honest
confiJenca, they iebuked them. Vet what dill Mr.
Van Huren do! Did he leave the iit'.o'ciit otlicial
menial in miserable obscurity 1 He, who was filling
up the coluiuus of Hitcliie'.i " Kn<|uirer" with abuse
ill your tumble servant.he wWo was only an interior
tielorc (here N. P Tailinadge cried out " a clerk in
the treanurv deoartiiitiit"}. to increase this inter-
ference.he was taiten up, and (rum a $1400 clerkinmirat) ebscur<> department, ydure he hud no
duties hut to promote the ainkiitfYnrtunes of Mr
Martin Van llurfii, he \va« promoted to the high and
lignifit-d olfiec of Fnd-r Secretary of Stale. (Criea
if" Shame' ehame!")
Fellow Citiz ens,need I recill your attention to atiJtherinstance without parallel, of a ((ivwnmeit,

pretending to a decent regard for popular opinion,
in the case exhibited of Amoi Kendall, j'our late
ostmaiter general of the United Slates, laying down
lis office as ctttidcntial adviaer of Ihe president in
he privy council, and become a writer for a miser*
iblc party press ! (Herea stentorian voice from the
:rowd cried out, "And all for one dollar !" laugher.)
Yes, all for one dollar ! And not one only ; for

knowing full well that he and his master have mi

impoverished the pecvple cf this £r<-at nation, that
very few are able to pay a doll&r. he fu*s if you
ire not able to give a dollar, " club and give us a

quarter ajiiec!' For ihe oue tiling needful, in the
iyes of this administration, is to subscribe to the'
" FxIra Globe
Well, what doyou nee? One of those public servants,availing; In line 11 of the confidence which his

MtualionRave him, growing tip iuto familiarity wilb
the various deputy poitmaiter«, writing letters,
which were virtuul command*, calling upon their
rue fealty to the party to procure subscribers for its
" one thing needful!" Yea, what do they tell yuu.
my republican mends! Why, that our tamier* ami
mechanic! n uit haw as " the one thing needful,"
the Extra Globe. You may do with<>ut tea and sugar,and the comforts of life to which yon have been
sccustomed from childhood, but the one thing needful,without which you cannot do, is to sub»cribe it

quarter of a dollar 10 thin Kxtra Globe, and through
it support the adrainiitration of Martin Van tiurun.
(Laughter and cheers.)
Now. have you teen the rebuke with which a high

iiiiuded President would have visi'ed instinctively
any interference with such vital privilege*! Then,
to Urlou it to the test of Mr. Martin Van Hur. n's ad
mission, it this not another attempt to annihilate the
vital principles of democracy, and to wrest from the
people those precious privileges of choosing their
own lepresentativcs, and submit that privilege to
the control of tho President of the United States
himself? Is this republicanism, or is it despotism
and tyranny, aje, and monarchy itself T (Load
cheers, and cries of " It is!")
My friends, I have not time to dwell i n all those

things; but there is one more demonstrated act ol
this administration, which I cannot injustice to this
occasion, omit to notice.I mean the attempt of the
President of thu United States, through his Secretaryof War, after having obtained possession of the
pnblic purse, to obtain unlimited control over these
sound institations of our country, (faithful to the
traditions of the usurpers of all other countries) to
take the sword in tiaac of p -ace from where the Constitutionhas placed it, an<J to put that ton in the
puny grasp of your Executive Majetiy. Is this republicandemocracy, or is it despotism ! (Cheers,
and erics " lie can't use a sword.)
How Joes this square with Mr. Van Huren's definitionof rcpub icanistu! I know a miserable at tempt

has been made, frllnw citizens, to quibble Mr Van
Huren out of this measure; but all ii» cam ' lie is

tb« legitimate responsible author of this extraordinaryconspiracy, which his risen up in these latter
davs of uea-encracv.which has risen uii in this
free, republic* i government of America, I* crush
the liberties of the people.
Need I tell you, reading, intelligent, reflecting

men, a* you are, what were the lineament* of tV.ia
bold and daring plan of military usurpation, to controlthe constitntional power over the militia of the
Mate*, in time of peace, which the Constitution has
has re.erred tothc states themselves? I allude to
the annual report ofjthe Secretaty of war, Mr. Poin»ett,which tea* under the eyes of the Preiident,
when he submitted his message to Congress, in
which he said, " I cannot too strongly recommend
the plan to the representatives of th» people of the
United States in Congress assembled.
Now, let look at thst report of Mr. Poinsett's.

and I mean to confine myself to his original communicationmade to Mr. Marti* Van Hnren himself, aad
which was before hia eves, when he submitted his
message to Congress. And what was it but to annihilatenil state sovereignty, and to cintre it in the
President; to lay off these twenty-si* independent
state* into ten military sdh.ips or military deepotisms,in imitation of the military despotism of the
Persian monarchy, for it is to that we mn»t come.
Yes, a proposition without regard to state puardianshipwas made to diride the 1'nited States into
eigDt or ten military districts (I think at first eight
Hut me proposition,) ami in organize me militia n*

tbcy railed it, in each district to (hat you would
hare haJ I2.WKI n;en in each of these $at>-ani in activeservice, himself, the comm»nder-in-chi»f of the
I'niled Slate*, v hen they should be raited into activeservice. They w e re to be disciplined by tl»e
oflicen of the regular arm) ; they were to lc drilled
ami commanded by officer* of the I'nited State*
Army, and disciplined wherever and wheacver the
Secretary of War, or the President should call them
into service; and further they writ to he in the pay
of tha Cnitid State*, and consequently iindrr ihe
conititution subject to article* of war, aa4 Bcroi
rily »tibjeflt to martial latv in the time of juncc '

(Cries of " chain* t")
And yal, Ihey insult yoti, taking you for nmi ral,lo

dupe* and gull--, by calling this jilnn a mili'in! '-\ hal,
in the pay and service of the I nited Stu'es, diilled
and trained by the officer* of the regnlitr army, subjectto the rulea and articlea of war in time of |>eace,
and yet they insult a free people by telling tkeiu that
this i* a militia force ! (L'rie* of ' shame")
There miy b» tho»e who for j'arty allegiance may

be indaced to *urreader their iibertie* and deareat
right* on the altar of part* despotism ; bat even
those revolt and repel aa it dt»crvca, inch an iniult
a* this directed to thtir right*, feeling*, and under

tinning.No one, my friends, of the republican ton*
of New York, or the republican *ona of Virginia, or

any one of our cheriahea aiiter State* of thi* republicanUnion, b'lt knows too well th* miserable device,tohe gulled hy *uch a nomenclature * this.all
intended and purpled to carve out from the militia
of the (orervijn Klatrs, a standing federal array in
th» n.if of the I'niteit State*, under the command of
the I'resident, in a time of peace, and to be drilled
an 1 trained by offieer* of the regular army ; and to
be subject to the rale* and article* of war and to a"
the sant'iinary rigor of the. martial code. (Here i

voice in Ihe crowd, crird it " He doe* it to ntkr
himself Pint C®n*nl ! Napoleon like !")

Yi ti will be reminded by Tour own rccollretion of
Mr Maitin Van l'uren, what a mild, smooth, affV
ble, atniling.whet a polite man be i*.( !.a»-;litrr>.
a man who never wielded a *wnrd when hi* eon-itry
called for hi* service* -»ud ia he to be cuaprcted ol
inch a daring attempt at military usurpation? t.sutlemen.Ton have not rea I human nature a* I have
read it, if rou have tot interpreted that hum tity **a»
yrungand old ambition'* ladder" too. (Applause )
Look at Cromwell ! W»* not hi* asarpatioa 10 the
nam", and avowedly for the bent fit,of th* "dear paspie" T.ook at B >aj parte!
When he tnraed out tha Council of Five Hundred,

rtitl he not do it in the name of eqaaiity. and for tha
sake of t'se d« ar people 1 And 1 aet up Mr. Vaa lln-
rcn an tne i>en <>i nmcr timr* in r«T*rrtiti.il
r*firJ the "dear pee C-entlemea I hair
ralioJ \i>ur lo what Cromwell hat done is
rrpird to thia rery militia.kit r*(uUr »rmr bad
b»«ome aUtile refractory : he could notde|M>ad upon
them ii>r U*e purpnaea of despotic power, and tkrrefor«,he wanted lo make a lodgment en Hie people!What did ha do! Precisely what Mr. Van Hiiren
ha* attempted to do. lie ereated a Manding army
under the nina of militia, bteau'C ha conceived
ther would he more dependent apnn the Kxarulira
Ih.m Tour regular arm?, (lie ha* taken that, at ha
fakt* all kit projecti, from Europe.) Yet, mr
frlred*. lie ha< takea Intra from ail the old rotten
d«*pitti«ma of Europe, aed even from the piratical
i*Uud of Cuba, ike Ian I of the «ub-treaanrT and tlie
bloodhound* too. (Imncnii rbearing and roar* of
laughter.)
1 hero ta aotbinj. be a*tared, of irne. native democ-ar»io thoao new faagled itlirmti, and it i« an in

nitto tha American people, to pretaad that there »*.
Hat tha people kn«w fall wall that all tha n»«rpati< ri
of hoik ancient aad iwadara tnn< * bare been nwtle
under the di*(ni*e anil by the miierabla prttevt of
a prodigal, overflowing U»a of tha " dear people."
It ia aa intuit to tka paonle of America to attempt to
ditguivetke feature* of thit plan, br the attertioa
that Mr. Van Ruren meant nothing more than a new

organiration of the militia I hare not time to unfold
the whole of it* kutory. b it if yea will do me the
f*ror to litlee to me, I wiii trace the ceirtr of Mr.
Van Ituren'a conduct in regard to thit grrnt «c ena
of naurpation, and I tall yon it i« nna of the mmt
darling conception* which ha* long warmed hi* bo
torn. Look at kit Aral me*tage to tka Congreat of
the i*oiled State*. when, availing himtelf of tha reportmade by Mr. Secretary Pointed, wko reported
a plan for tke defence of th# W#*tem frontier What
did Mr Poinaett do then 1 Not content to rely on
the regular army of the eoentry, he promoted the
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organization )>| a corpg of toluuteera ; whicli,iiiotj(ia
oflicerrd by the Htat««, were to be trained by the offer*ol the regular army. Thi* iirojeet of Mr. Poi»nett'nwa» in iniK'tr to a call of Mr.Linn for a plan of
dcfeiica for our Wettern fron'irr, and Mr. Mait'ri1
Van Huron told you that thu plan of Mr. Poinactt
might he ad vantigeotuly enlarged into a general arrangementfor lhe whole of the United Statea. It has
he< u taid tliat Mr. Van liuren makes thin Mr. Poi«
ett th<« ' scape ^ at," on whose head Mr. Van Buret'srin* are laiii. Now of old, when the sina of

individual were laid on the head of the goit, he wm
baniahed into the wilderness, but Mr. Van Horett
hu^H hi» i>cape ^o »l but the cluaer on<1 closer. And,
geiiileiui n, you can ncrur send thia icspe goat to tk«
wilderness until you tend the High Prieit with him.
(1-ouil cries of ' \Ve will do it.")
Gentlemen, you arc told tliat this idea nf a standingarmy ii n humbug, and my old frieud, Mr Silaa

Wright, of the County of St. Ltwrrnci, of the State
of New York, the right arm of Mr. Van Huren, teli*
you it if all a humbug, and that the President meant
nothing mure than to relieve you from the »lavi*h
duty and very hurd- ntoine charge of protecting your
own property nnd your own liberties, mid confining
it to Januarie*. No»v, a cherished article of
our bill of rights in Virginia.and I belfeve it u ia
your t'< nititutinn too ; if not, it ia written ia yoar
hearts.is that the bt si and most ratur»l and is<>«(
sale defence of a f ee State i> in the whole b HIT "f
the nii.itia trained to arms. Hut Mr. Van Huren d e«
not want the whole body ; he Jesires to tike 200,0<U
men, from whom he will draw a select corps of 100,(<(K),asMr Silas Wright tells you, to relieve youfrom the vexations and onerous charge of rau>tering
to vindicate and defcitl your own liberties. Yes,
while the mass of the militia are to be i rglected, he
i:> to take a special corps of 100,000 men, who are to
rcceivc the pay of the United States are to be trainedby the officers of the Coiled States, and are to be
unJer a code of martial lav in time of peace. This
is tiic explanation nf Mr. Silas Wright, v«ur republicanrepresentative in the better days ofthe Albany*
llegency.hu tells y«a that the President want* t<
dispense with the militia and to confine their dutiei
to a chosen band of 100 000 Jatiisaries in a time <H
p ace. N»w, mv friends, is that Kepul licamsm! .
(Li'Uil cries of No, no )

1 appeal to you.and 1 am proud of Ike opportunity
to show you the contrast to such doctrine* a* iht«e
ulliell will hp foMnil in Otiua K * «I, .* -..

Kl<>ri<iu* bero, and patriot, nud statesman, and dem»
crutic geu«*ral, a* Kit chic of the Richmond Knquirci
once called bun, under n hoti banner, in Novvinbci
next, we mean to marcb in triumph. (Great cheer
n* )

1 am proud to hare the opportunity to read to ton,
in glorious contrast to such anti-Republican doc'riaei
as ti e»e,'the opinion* of liini.and I aafely oredist
that in (he page ef histi ry in ne will stand higher aa
a patriot than William Heniy Harri on.
He told you, and it is a warning I beg you will lay

to your hearts, that the great object and use or a militiawa« not to defend you against a foreign, but againstdomestic usurpation, and he also enunciated
the great truth, that the safely of the Republic dependedas much on auy «tjual use of arms aa <>a an

equality of civil and political right*. This opinion
was expressed in one of bis report* as chairman of a
co:ninittac of Congress in 1818 ; and it eiMnated froaa
a miad steeply imbued with a lore of American liberty.aniiprofoundly read in all the history of Republics,botn ancient and modern. He said, nothing if
more dangerous than to confine tbe military hut to a
part of the people, for sooner or later that part will
govern Now, dtxit you see tbe design of Mr. MartinVan Itureu in doin^ what he prijiosea to do,.insteadof doing us the Republican Patriot Harrisoa
would do.do you not see that he would bring these
Janisaries into immediate dependance upon him,that
he might make them the (it instruiucats of hi* ambitiousdesigns? and thus is the scheme of Mr. MartinVan Iturer.wHch sdeftnded by Mr.SilasWright,
the right arm f Mr. Van Hnren's democracy. (Load
cries ol ' We'll cut off that rifcht arm.")

Yes, my friends, yon must cut off, not only the
right arm but the left arm too, and leave nothing but
a powerless trunk. (Cheer*.)
Gentlemen,I invite your attention to Mr. Wright'a

Long Island speech, in w hich lie said that tha l'reaidentioUnded to relieve the nuit if the modIc from
the rConstitutional duties by the employment < f 20t\"0(1uica.that you war* to be released froa tk«
charge aad guardianship of your owb liberties,whieh
wera to be delegated to 14)0 1100 Janisaries ia the pay
of Mr. Van Huren. and I tell yea thst this i« a moat
arked and prominent point ia the policy of thia administration,and 1 am as turc at tbat the Sub-Treataryscheme ha* been cousumn-ated on thelnecks oC

this Republican people, ia spite of their frtqueat
Monstrances.as »ure a» yon re. elact him, > ou will
hare hn armv scheme too. ("He »h II never do it ")
Hut yon re elect him and be will do It. (" Hut we
will not rc-tl«ct hiin.') 1 know Ilia free asen of
New York would never do it ; and I know tba fiee
men of Old Virginia will never do it. (Great cheering) And I am proud aad happy to say tVat I know
too, a* you know, that the free men of all America
will never constat to do it Never, never, never.
(Great cheeriag ) Ye*, my frieud»,and if I wanted
any farther amnranre of the proud de»tiay of thia
drar lie public of thi* America of ours, I have receivedit in ..fit York. I hare felt the pulse r.f cur own

Virginia.1 hare felt it in all ker vein* and arteries,
snd I find it beats at Wrong and vigorous in the holy
fame of liberly as in T#» (Cheers.) And if y u
will peimit mo to »ay i',1 have felt the pals* of New
York ton.here I hbve fell the pu'^at^n of Amrtieas
liberty throb as 1 have grasped the bands of s«> r-.anj
of New York sons this day, a'd that assures »e thai
we shall 1* trimnpban: even though New York's recreantson ieeks to prostrate every thing that is g!»
rious in her pa*t hiktorv.

( rntlemen, I thank yon for (hat a««uranee* I ahall
carry i< Lack with vm to Viriiain, a» I return »lmoet
a* on ihr wmr« of the w fail, an J it wiJI war* the ko«ornof your Iririiili in tlic Old l> minion. (Orwit
checrfng.)

f Tit* rtmaimfrr poitpcnul, on account of the
fu> ritfn and dow itic i>ri/ < It if ill fit giren (®-morrow]
Mr. Hire* commenced iprHkin^ at ten minute*

|>a«t two, and fmithed at thirteen mlnntef to >ii
o'clock.

After Mr. Rivet clnaed hi* npfftli, there were
loud eriea of I,ejare'" "f,e)(are!" Aa it wm
now nearly dark, Mr L. br^td to be eaeuted.
" No ncuir," thouted the people. « My frienda,"
laid Mr. I. ,

" f nhall not 'do jnytelf joatice.".
Criet of 44 (i« on."
Mr. L.." Well, thro I «hall h»»e to apeak it tlM

ilark."
Tke einwd.."Very wetl, we'll atay and bear

you."
Li;ht* were then brought and placcd in the tree»,

and Mr. Legare then (poke from aix o'clock until
l.alf pant eight. Mr. I,, via very happy, fervid aad
eloquent.

Ire lloxie then nn| the »ong jiror ibort, with
lhi« rer«e added improtnt'i hy o.-w ( the reporters
f >r the « Herald "

" An<l no* nine cluvra Vi Riv« II Trimd.
frlen<l .frten^

And thrir atatir", too '

t hr) il h< 1|> n< iwn the. tim. a to mend.
f or Tip|*ocnnoi an<! Tj l«r. too
K«r Ti|'i»*eano«? an I T* U''. too !

And wtt»< 'hrm n "II t>ea» little Van.Vna.VawT.n t» a u»r.| I'pm'.n
An.l with th>m «'U '* at little Van

Thi* verao wa* rf^inaded to by " N'.ee cliooro
for the Old l>«w>»mioo." Iltettwnr* civ n. Jndga
Sand ford thru rvai a loog addreoa and tttilt

xrnng rr«<n«ri'»n«. i ne»r rM( put t>y the venrr»

blr Pr«»i<lent. at <1 carried. Jn« RntM then uif
ti» ».>ng -V I'p Halt RiTtr," and the meeting »<t
j. n rneJ about t.alf pa«t nine o'clock at nigkt, peace
alily and «|uict; am] acreral of Iha Udir* nmiwi
till the U*t nn««il.
Oar reporter* left New York with the delcgatifl*

on Tuesday erening at fire o clock; tnnlltd thr«
hundred and twea»T-flre mile* before mMnlfM ot
\Vedn»i(l»T. attended the at Aalmlf
from half pa«t ten o'clock in the mornine till hat*
p*«t nine at night nn Tbnr«daj\ (with an hoar's
re«e«»;> left Anbiua by special expect*,and reached
thin city with the reanlt nf their lat»on, at fir*
a'r/or* *m N*tnr40f aiominff, having travelled «i*
hundred and fif'y nnlea; and hjr nine o'clock we i»

uedan Extra, of which many thousand en pie* were

aent to etery pa^t of the ftninn Thin i* an instance
of celerity. combined with ntrntnl and phytfeal e*ertir»n»,unparalleled in newap >per hl«tory< Pat that
in your pipe*, ye lax* raeral* of Wall »treet, and dige»tit it yon can'

Amxmcak Claims q-* FMIIHD (»«*««**»*Tt
- We are happy to learn by advice* from Valpa
raiio, that »mr ('Itaree d'Allaire* haa *ncc»ede«f it
obtaining Irom the ChiUa« fvemment indemnity f*
the »« are* of American property by L*>r«l Cdffk
rane, when in tha .erriea of tb-.t pewtr; and thd
tliera it a reasonable proipeet of an early liquid*
lion «f the other Anaertean claim* Thi* i* another
proof that the aya and tha arm of a Republican aitminiitrationara everywhere eiteadad and aaertei
for the protection or vindication of American right*
. 1l~n»hinglon dlobt. Jt


